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'" Ho, U; f»OM( SECOND' STREET, :/f 5 '.C
.h&nd a complete Stock of

f'.toi- AND WrNIBR , ; ,r ; ’

81-UIHJBY GOODS,
Consisting of

.. , rassHOH iLowima. :

'

' '■ ->' 7BrBBOBgI
w'wwu.,".'..

, , i - ;i -. BOKNHT UIVBStUI,
. - Ang.tt«r' '

xv J-Wo%*ro jiowAdditfoqitoMR Stocks
{ Auction. K«v Ywfc i»dPhi '

- JAdoJjihio,'.uMt kift7« a .IwautiW lot of
- -v ' .5 l ' RI;BBONi r M •’ '

' ‘ »tUnlion</tii i,rr«dß. ' ■',', V now
~.' , th«;pricm ®f Wbi|eh -jwnaldcniMjr

N X«daco<l/v^t{.,<*..;V \ v •-•-V
' MUlinw«*riK to«»Ujtk s

■i Pf kV'Ab £ishj I'it.'k t voVb,;,- ’--
>--

BEOONDBtr«etly Ml-lm •"

•gg SOUTH' SECOND STKEET. gg
/-r.Buyersof

Mn-uNßßygoods, . i-

WIU find as preptr.4 to .IhiMt* ra.st oomplet.And
•''elegant assortment'of I ' i ’ a

HewS^iesDONNBT.iUTEBIALS,
BIBBONSj-in jmmenseTariity,

TRBtf<JH and'AMHBIOAJf FLOWERS,
BUOSBB| fto>| &Ci

Also, a beautiful Stock of
, . v '/firTR GOODS,

foaiMbfe Btyfo*.
rQurRRIOHS, whleh-areflxed and ! uniform,, are

■griittaied'kta ; a ->' '', ,M/' "v '

BesMu«Moli-w«ilhT vr( \yj ‘r , *■ «
"•*'

r ; .1# mBVSXT; JtO&QABBs '

DBALBBB from a distance, ,may not; be aware
of-the extotenoe' of suoh an EHtabllskioent, OUT.O?
MIBKBT SrBBBT, will benefit' themselves by «

▼ftltto 1 *

A. H. EOSENHEIM & BROOKS,
' H0.83 Bouth fIBOOKD Street,abofe Ohestaut.

,T ‘z\."S‘ '' T J-' . f -

i-Woteifa.
E;>»vrio s ojn:, ;, ri r, -, * . •

• - -

-r Loaned t)hßio4?JUld Mortf»g», '•
•.'-CBU&odOD*'ptotaptW ntde.-c <• ,

«eS94mr
:A DGUSI’ BALMONT,.,. ~x\. . / : -

. : 70 BKAVSR.'STREET,, 1: .
.. - • wav roaa.

. tissue*Letters of.Credit,available to Travellers,on all
partoof the world. • , - >.■ - ,-jeBo-6ip.-

& CO., *
’ 1 ■ iXJ BESOtB AKD BXOHANGE BaOKiag; ,

. L M0;,40 8ou1i,IHIM) Street, ... ■ • - •

a tovtbVßAXK»aQd :BftoKims o* PhilaMphU.
• V-'

. AHa.nun.irr. w.u; Blow*.- a.HiiLir.ja,

MANLET, BROWN, & GO., '>■/ , .fiJNK-HOTB,;-STOCK,; AMD BXOHANQI
‘f i ■;t j.*' Att*RRil•* > ‘iv/i i

N. W.OonurofTHlßD *mL<jHKBTMUT Sired*,;. >,

TBWXDMLpBIk,
--> Collectionsmad*.mdDraft* draws'on aUp arte of the

United Canada?,,op,the.most favorable
„ terms'. [ ,r- ; v" _. <•
''VdoUe&oWmade.'and'bnLft* draws bnSnglsnd. and

'VtJaesrrent .Batik. Hot**- bought.; Land Warranto.
'«bought and sold. „ Dealers in Specie and Bullion. Loans
{-sod Time Paper negotiated., - <*

'StbekkuALoabaDoughtand sold bn.Commission.at
the lßrpXcrB,\nfh3Uae'lpliU and Hew York/, -

JeirPitt," f ';C V t a.-. . - -■•
‘ mow-Amra: paott, , biohabd k. pabby,

Notary Publio for -
' 'y, Commissionerfor .rHumeaota.' ,J 'Pennsylvaniaand -

i> . . * ‘ * No* Jersey.,

First & bkot h e b,
BROKERS & GENERAL LAND AGENTS and

CONVBYANOBBB, . .

-•-

■ STREET, about.HICKORY,' ’
': s.l mankato;- Minnesota, , • > ■■

' - ‘ Fay-particular attention-to loaning, and Investing
Money foi non-residents and-.others, and; oolleetiog
Drafts, Notes k0. ,. Any letters of mmir.or business
will receive prompt attention. ■ Eerer to : •< >J“ "

Wood Bacon, &.Oo„ Philadelphia..-■
Dale, Boss, k.Withers, Philadelphia;
'Sharp, Haines, & Co., Philadelphia.

.. .'EiohardRandolph, Philadelphia*..'
< JOharieißillaA'Oo.fPhiladelphia.

Parry & -BflndolptrfPhlladelnhla. rnyffl-fim*

“ - ’Soots dnb Sljocs.
gpALL STOCK

BOOTS AND BHOBS.

JOSEPH H. THOMPSON?'A- 00.,
.. No. BX4 MARKET BTBKBT, .

-IMO /V' T --•■'•V :

'sd£;S iutd fi]FRANKLITf PLACE,
t* &£*«» jurow«u.tAMO»ra>

•/ STOOK OF ; .t' - '*

■ [ BOOTS £ND BHOIB, ‘- a
,

•iO* OITTANI) BASTERN ;MAHOVACTUBB. ,
; $ Wbicb tAeyoffcr far sale oilth« best .term* for caab,

Vi ' ‘or on tbr ’alttaloredit.; Bujera,are lnrlted to call andr «xaraihe .tkeir stock.
\. (BOOTH AND :SHOESV-^Thei onbsoriber

hand*larjO’And-TAriedr'stoek-ofJBOOTB
' ihaSZEOJBa whichhe will sell At the lowest prices.

■, ;• •‘V *r.i GKO. w.tav£ob.
;V. - non-li . a. j». conwiryitTH aiJ MABKBT, 8a ;

<scn?Uttun> jrnrnMttjins <Soopßi
c viirnroHESTEB &:oo.vgentlemen’s

•* '■■■■> •

5 ' BATSSJ BHODIiiIBR BBAit' BtlißT MABOTAC-
, tAtthabidftikVHo:TmCßEbn/UTBXBBKIioppo-
v site the Washington House -, V , ( -v '

,>i A. WcIIiCHJSS'fER will glee/aa heretofore, hi* per-sonal" superffsionto the Manufacturing
department*. Orders for hie celebrated style of Shirts
AnaCollars filled at the .shortest notloe,- Wholesale

,
- -traaesapplied on HberaTtenrisV , jyJM-ly

»W* of the firm of Ww-
-- tf e omsriA ft SfIQTT.JGBNTUJ MEN’S FUBNI&H-
-< ' ING\ STORK and- SHIRT . MANUFACTORY, 814
'*

1 ia<i *rl 7ol?po*lt* tte Glm4Honee,) ’
: J.w.'hrWouidrespectfully call the" attention of his

; former pitttinsand friendittohlanew Store, and is pro-
'paced' to fill'orders for SHIRTS at short notice. A

V''perfect fit guarantied.:" COUNTRY, TRADE supplied
, V,. wfthFINR, SHIRTS aa&.OO&EABS. . ; Jyl9-tf

®ljittij, ©1«88W?«» #f.
fJTOENBUIJi,& G0.,.
.. IMPOBTEBS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

. • , CHINA; ANli QHKENSWABE,
J Sot. IS and 26 60JUTH jfOORTH STREET,

~ Between Market and Ohertnut, . .

• iv• -J *;• ’ / fhiladbijPHia.

IC7T openor by the packege.

Ijpo S-OJJTH'EB N "AND WESTERN
MERCHANTS.
A lugo Stootof

p aritfa Pe iftsVtt-l* *VVa*b
• ABTIOMB, ‘

«V- <“> AT THM LOWI3I HlllXT PBIOISj At

V-/ V;f■[>? -MAkXBEN'A .Wii-i'E, Import*!*, -

'■‘.ft MAEONIO 6ALL, Tl 3 OHSBTMJI! BTBHM.
•J»oMjr -

;
-r • ' -

SrOBTXNO XKr
, .V]r;KißMs3NTB.vv, O-i,--" - > -

it,:;-; Xfta&absarltorthftY.in.toreii-
'.V-V-' ■' . THH- L ARGEST 'ABSORTMBNT

S,|cv
•

r ivvg.;:M;-T tt-iflßfß If T rB», 8* 0 GK, - -
-® ,QBKBifROMLtHB' MOM'cnll.EßßiirßD kAjro

-V '■ **!■*• Mufti.'

~% v. ~-, ‘ ‘

';'4::.^l|:'Mf«: •'

v='--'r".-i- v>?? -'-' v:- _,r • ‘--■•r,-r j :
H w*%».H!'lll,* M:AN, ,

...

VOI. 75.

CDra"©opiia. Jobbers.

1858 FALL GOODS. 1858
Tbh Subscribers beg. leave to Informtheir frlendfl]

and country merchants generally; that their stock of

HOSIERY,
'GLOVES

\ SHIRTS, • j ,
DRAWERS, ;

-
..

•• WOOLLENS, and
‘ SMALL WARES,

Is now complete, comprising their usual assortment,
and which they will sell at the lowest market rates.
* They would especially call attention to theirstock of

’ - BUCKSKIN GLOVES AND MITTENS.
Comprisingthe

HANOVER, . GERMANTOWN, JOHNSTOWN, AND
OTHER DESIRABLE MAKES,

Which' they hare purchased dlreottyfrom the Manu-
factnrors for cash, and aro now prepared to sell at
rednoed rates; * ■ i-

SHAFFNER, ZIEGLER, & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

36 N. 70ORTHStreet, Philadelphia,
ieB-2m - ' Near the‘Merchants’ Hotel.

J T. WAY A CO.,
Noi. 221 MARKET Street and 10 OfcUBOH Alley.

-,
y ' IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRTOOOBH,
Am now fullyprepared for the

FALL TRADE.
The completeness of their Stook, both for i
, ‘ VARIETY AND PRICES,
Will be found to offer advantages to ‘ buyers, hnsur-
,pM*edby any other In this country, anil-8m

KNOWLES,
= IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

HOBIBRY, GLOVES AND PANOV GOODS,
. (BITM BKXOTID TO) ‘ i ’

Nos. 430. MARKERAND 425 MERCHANT STB.,
And hwe/jurt op.u«d * HEW AND COMPLETE

STOCK 07 GOODS, expressly adapted to
- FALL TRADfI,

To which the attention of their customers and FIRST-
' C OLASS BUYERS is invited.

1 ailT-dtnovl!
.

. .

tDljolcsalc CDrj] ©oobs
JpiOBEIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS.

' SHIPLEY* HAZARD, A HUTCHINSON,
> ' No. 112 Chestnut street,

Offer for sale
DRILLS, JEANS, BHBETING3, SHIRTINGB,

’ MARINER BTRIPEB OSNABUBGHB, FLANNELS,
- brown; bleaohed, and colored muslins.In All widthrfromthe
BALTIC MAN>G 00., BATES MAN’G 00.,
‘northviclb:do. LOWELL do.
7AIRUILL DO. , * WEST BQYLSTOIf DO*

' T-- V • ‘Alsu,
• Templeton Mills Doeskins an - Oasslmeras,

Woodward do. do. ' do.
BaxonyMill '" do*. do. do. ■ . .

- Together withalarge assortment of desirableForeign
Goods.' •

*

' od-Jm

JJ\Q DEALERS IN OIL CLOTHS.
The Subscriber having superior facilities for Menu

faoturing
FLOOR, TABLE, STAIR, aod
-

-
* * CARRIAGE OIL OLOTHB,

la' now prepared to offergreat inducements to Buyers
from all parts of the country..

A large and chojCß Stock Constantlyon hand,
'J Greatcare, will be‘taken in selecting Dea. who
order by mail; - ! 1 /

. . WAREHOIJBE, No. 229 AROH Street, Phllu.
'• an23-3m* L THOMAS POTTER, Manufacturer.

‘OABPETINGS. ■1 . JUST RECEIVED
* FROM THE MANUFACTURERS,

'On Consignment; a large lot of ■’
C-INGRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS,
•To be aold at AUCTION PRICES for Cash or Oity Ao-
ceptances,. . .

"x ~ wolfs,’Wilson, & 00;,
jydO-fra&wtf " No. 132OiIESTNUT Street.

, IBILL.S & SHEETINGS FOB EXPORT.
U shown. blraOhrd,& -loe drills.

HEAVY Ic LIGHT SUES HUGS.
Sultible for-Export* for 'eate by

. c. tii FixOTHINGHAM «fc WELLS,
- 2d South FAOXT'ST.t t 85 LBTITIA ST.
.•r 0015-ly

IRISH LIKENS,
’ .DAMASKS. XH.AJPXBXIS, flpo. '
CONSUMERS ofBIOHABDSON’BLINENS, and those

desirous Pf obtaining; the GENUINE GOODS, should
see,that thearticles they porohue ere seeled yiththe
fall name bfthe flra,

RICHARDSON, . SONS, & OWDEN,
As *gu&rantoa of the soundness and durability of the
Goods. • i
‘ -This caution isrendered essentially necessaryss Urge
quantities of inferiorand defective Linens'are prepared,
season after season,’and sealed with the name of
RIOHARDBON. by Irish houses, who, regardless ofthe
injury thus indicted alike •on the American consumer
and themanufacturers of the genuine Goods, will not
readily-abandon a business eo profitable, while pur-
chasers can be imposed on with Goods ofa worthless
character/

-< J.BCLLOOKE &J. B. LOCKE,
\ny2B-6m Arents, 86 OHTJROH Street, York,

Baninas -fTnuirs.
rjIHE STATE SAVINGS FUND,

No. 341 BOOK BTHEET,
NEXT DOOB TO THE POET OEPIOB.

‘INTEREST FIVE PEE CENT
Moneyrewired DAltir, and erery MONDAY ETENINa,

’ . . os nspoßir, -

IN SUMS LARGE AND SMALL,

PAID BACK J>AILYt
FROM 9 O’CLOCK A. M. TO 8 O'CLOCK P. M,

BBFOBITOBS OAH DBABT TBBIB HOBBY BY 088088, AB
IS SIDE, ir DESIRES.

GEO. H. HART, Preeldent.
OHAS. Q. IMLAY,

J. HKNBY HAYES. Teller. se23-tJanl

The spring garden saving
wUJffD. ** 1

n' m£njniTQU o*JP*x*sn>Aau.)
: I'lJ ’ *- ; PBRPXTtTAL QHABTKS.fIVB PUB lnterestfcilowod to Depositor!,

- 1 ' ftad all Hoseya Pud back on Demand..OfflQS, Ul NORTH THIRD fITREBT,
4 tpOftSOLIOATIOk BAWK BoILdWo.)

»!b InrtftiitUm U now open for the transaction ot
hudneu. and la the only CharteredString Fond located
In the'-riorthernpart or the'city.

The Office will be open (daily)from § to 2tf o’clock,
and alfoon MONDAYS and THtrRBDAYfI, front 6 until0 o’clock In the Ironing.

BUHMtIRB. .
. James B. Pringle,

Jstfob Dock,
Joßoph M. Cowell,
George Woelepper.
J. Wealey Bray.
Robert B. Davidson,
P. 0. Ellmaker*
John P. Vtjrree,
George Kneoht,
John Horn.MAMM S. PBINGL*.

FHQBN. apZL-lftr

? ntffrisk Klett,
Stephan Smith,
Joan P Lory.
Hon. Henry K. Strong.Daniel tJaderkofler.
Hon. Vn. MlHwatqj
Frederick Btaake,
Irancla Hart,.
JowpnP.LeOiero,JohnKessler, j
Secretary, &10RGX T. 1

LAYING FUND.—UNITED STATES
-TRUST COMPANY,corner of THIRDand OHIBT-

tTOT Streets.
Large and email lame reoolted, and paid back on da

mand, without aoUo*.With PITH PER CENT INTER
fSTfrom the day ofdeposit to the day of withdrawal.
' Oineehoars, from 9 until 0 o’clock ererr day, and on
.MONDAY EVENINGS from 7-until 0 o’clock. <

DBAJfTSfor cflaon England, Ireland,and Seotlaod,
■om £1 upwards
President—fiTlPlUN R.OBAWPOBD
Treasurer—PLlNY PISS.
Telle*—JAMES B. HUNTBB

CAVING FDKD—FIVE FEB CENT. IN-
TJBREST—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM*

F ANY.—WALNUT STREET, SOUTH-WEST CORNER
OF THIRD; PHILADELPHIA.

iBOOfttOBATSD'irr «ts Svan ov Pmbbvlvauta.
- Hose/ is received la any sum, large or email)end In-
leresi paid from the day of deposit to tho de/ of with-
drawals ■
* TfceoSoe Is'open ever/ day from B o'clock la the
morningtill bo’closs In the* evening, end onMonday
end Thursday evenings till 6 o’clock.

* . HON. HSNIUMi. BKNNIB, President.- '. BOBSRT 6BLFBIDGB, We Presidant. '
. ytUi J. Bnn, Secretary,

j -s- •;
- oixso*o»ss ■ ■

Hon.Henry L. Bender, I.Carroll Brewstier,
* Hdwerd liiCarter,'' JosephB. Bur ,■ Robert SelWdge, Francis Lex,. -

• ti*«i K.-Ashton, ‘ Joseph Yerkes,
; O. Laddreth MunnS, - Henry Diffenderffw.

Honey is received and payments made daily.
The.investments are made In- oonfomity with ths

6revisions of the Charter* in REAL BBTATB MORT
AGES, GROUND BENTS, and sttch first class seouri-

ties as will always 1nature perfeot security to the deposi-
tors, and which cannotfaC to givepermanency ano sta-
blliiy to thisInstitution.' anl-ly

iDentiatrg.
T)v>W.fl, MoILHENNEY,Dentist,'

gETTVVY would Informhiefrlenda thathe hasresumed
practice at No. 1343 OHBSTNUT Btreet, second door
above the U.8. Hint. iepl-8m

BOOKBINDING.—The undersigned res-;
"pectfnlly Invite the attention of lovers of hooksto'their unequalled faclllt es for bindingbooks in a su-

perior;manner.f Theirwork has been submitted for a
senes'of years to' the ex&ininatien of some of the most
celebrated connoisseurs In the countrj. lt hasreceivedthe tnonx flattering encomiums and wonfor the under-
signs • a reputation which they are determined to

.maintain. . r , , , ,
. of

;
Binding executed, from the plain«*hMf-bbnnd>».vqluine for the scholar’s table to the

mObt aniaWo garniture Of rkritlse for the collection of
the Bibliomaniac.

gpealnienflbr style and workmanship will be cheer-fully shown to fhoew who will call upon
--- ■■■,'? AW BON tc NICHOLSON, Bookbinders*

>y v -61ft MINOR Street,
ie2o-2m*-\ .Between Marketand Chestnut Streets.

iteas-Pork, for gale by,
ASOS Street, door above Front.

Uetnil Urn ©ob&s,

VELVET DRESSES.

L. J. LEVY & GO.
Have now on exhibition on their Eeoond Floor,

' VELVET TWO-FLOUNCED
AWD

DOUBLE-SKIRT ROBES.

ALSO,
Bioh Double-Skirt and Two-Flounced

DAMASK AND BROCADE DRESSES.
FOftXVBNIHQ AMD ffIOMENADB,

Thvse Dresses have jast arrived in the
STEAMEBS NORTH STAR AND AFRICA*

And axe the choicest productions of the looms of Frzncß.

809 AND 811 CHESTNUT BT.
0026-3 t '

Black Lyons cloak -velvet.—
Onequoof superior Lyons all-Sllk Velvets, from

8Q to 80 incaes wide, carefully selected
_____ _> PHARPLESS A BROTHERS,

oc2l CHESTNUT and EIGHTH.

Bright popelines.
Valencias and Popelines.
Cher ourg Rohes.

Bright O&nvas Pla'ds.
Cid * lothi, Oh»*ne.
Plaid Flannel Cloths.
Poll de Olievres.

oc3l EIGHTH AND CHESTNUT,

GIRLS’ SHAWLS.
Square and Long fine Blanket.
Small School Shawls
StellaCashmere Shawls.

. - ■ EIGHTH A CHESTNUT.

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
BERLIN ZEPHYR,

SHETLAND WOOL, ..

EUBROIDERSD SLIPPERS, t
FRINGES, &0.,

'

CLOSING OUT, TO RELINQUISH BUSINESS.

The Subscriberwill commence dosing out his magni-
ficent atook on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1858,
At prices that will indnoe Purchasers to supply them-

selveß with a full assortment of
SEASONABLE TRIMMINGS.

The whole stock, comprising MANY NOVELTIES,
together witha full line of

STAPLE .GOODS,
Will be sold at exceedingly low prices, until dosed

out.
v JAMES LINNARD,

No. 720 CHESTNUT Street,
ocQ-lm 8 doors bel. EIGHTH, north side.

Bargains from auction i—d r y
GOODS CHEAP FOR TUS MILLION!

We will open on MONDAY, Silk Robes, at 816.60,
cost to import$25.

1,000 yards black Bilk, beautiful, at 44,60, 62, 75,87,
$llO $1.75

1,856 yards Frcnoh Mcrinocs at $l, cost to import
$125

2,000 yards figured and plain Morlnoes at 60, 66, 65,
and 75c. worth double

800 yards beautiful black all-wool Delaines, only 28
cents

A splendid assortment ofBlankets.
2,00 d yards Cloths fresh from auction, for Ladies’

and Gents’ and B«>ya’ wear, from 76c . $L $1 28. $1.50,
$1.76, $2. $2 26 $2.60, decidedly the greatest bargains
in the city.

Droche, Stella, Blanket, Cashmere Sbswls,the great-
est bargains ever offered

10,000 yards Poll de Chevres, Delaines, Debeges.
All-wo. IPlaids, only 31 cents, usually sold at 60 eta.
All-wool Del ines only 26 cents Delaines in groat

variety and ever; st.le. 1
Cloaksand Duaiora in every stylo.
MoKLKOY respectfully invltoa theLadies to call and

exauvne his stook, embracing many styles not to be
found elsewhere. Our prices so low, we defy competi-
tion: MoELROY,

oc4-mwf-tf . No. 11 South NINTH Street.

Great bargains in dry goods.—

8. V. R. HUNTER
Has REMOVED from No 80 to No. 40 South SECOND

Street, where be is now prepared to furnish the Ladies
with a fresh and well-selected stock of

DRESS GOODS,
To which he invi - s theirattention, being determined
to sell at exceedingly LOW PRICES

N. B—A large assortment of Broche, Stella, and
French Blanket Shawls. Also, a variety of Silk and
Cloth Circulars Constantlyon hand, at 'he

“ CLOAK EMPORIUM, »>

oos*lm - No. 40 South SECOND Street.

ATTRACTION I
OVER $4,600 WORTH OF SHAWLS FROM WHIOH

TO MAKE A SELECTION.
THOHWLBY * OlllßM,

N. B. oor. EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets,
Have the best SHAWL Stock in Philadelphia. They

would respectfully call attention to e following very
cheap lots, viz:

46 LONG BROCHE BHAWLS at $ 8 each.
20 Do. do. do. at 10 “

20 Do. do do. at 11 “

24 Do. do. do. at 12
10 Do. do. do. at 13 “

20 Do. do. do. t 14 <<

20 Do. do. do. at 16 <‘

8 Do. do. do. at 18 “

8 Do. do. do. at 20 “

6 Do. do. do. " at 25 “

In the above Lots of Long Broche Shawls will be
found every desirable color of centre.

BEAUTIFUL STELLA SIIAWL3
From $2 to $l2, In every color.

Frenoh Blanket Shawls in novadedgoa.
Plain Thib.-tShawls, Square and Long.
Real Canton Crape Bhaw!s. Plain and Embroidered.
Children’s shawls, Misses’ Shawls, and GenUamen’s

Shawls,at
THORNLKY A CHISM'S,

“ONE PRICE CASH BTOR n.J
Northeast Corner EIGHTH A SPRING GARDEN.

N. B.—Cityand Country Storekeepers buying for cash
may find bargains at T AO.’s

P. B.—A Magnificent stock of Silks now on hand.
aelB-tf

IT*ALL AND WINTER CLOAKS.
JT OPENING DAILY.
FINE CLOTH RAGLANS.

ELEGANT BAAVERRAGLANS.
RICH VELVET CLOAKB.

Elegantlyadorned with
BEAL LACKS, CRO‘ UKT. &0., &0.

OPERA CLOoK-J
The largest and most v&riod stoe'iof the?e f&fhionablo

OVER GARMENTS,
At the widest range of price*, aod *mted for

MOURNING. PROMENADE, AND PULL DKKEB
COdTUME,

AT TAB
PARIS MANTILLA & CLOAK EMPORIUM,

J • TV. PROCTOR k CO.,
708 CHESTNUT STREET.

Ucstaurants

J PROSSER’S RESTAURANT, JNo.
• 808 MARKET Ftreet, four doors above EIGHTH,

South ride, Philadelphia, Oyom6 S-ewed, Roasted.
Fried, Tickled, ft 6 \ &8 , for Homo Consumption andTrahhp'driaiion. N. B.—Dinner from twelve to three
o3 clock oc2Mf

(CHICKEN SALAD —MINTON,
J TWELFTH, below WALNUT, informs his cub-

toracre and the public that he is serving up bis Chicken
Salad—so justly celebrated The Celery is cultivated
by himself, and Isfar superior to any that can be found
in the market. Game in season, and Oysters In every
stylo. Families and Parlies supplied, oclQ-12t*

/CAMPBELL’* DINING SALOON,
\J Comeror THIRD Et. and HARMONY COURT,

Hasbeen dosed for several days past, in order to be
regenerated and disenthralled. It will be opened on
MONDAY next, 20th Inst. With improvements and al-
terations which will astonish the town. The host has
thrown his soul into thetask of iron coal, and we think
thathis efforts will meet with universal approbation.
When ftopened it will be a model establishment,

tell-tr

Heal (Estate.

m GERMANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR
SALE.—The Property at the Southwest comer

of GREEN and UaRVEI Streets, convenient to Depot.
All modern conveniences, large lot, Fhrubbery, Iruit,
and well-grown ornamental trees. Apply to

WILLIAM H. BACON,
oc2o-6t# No. 3:3 MARKET Street.

«g; DAIRY FARM FOR SALE—By
Bui order of ORPHANS’ COURT, will be soil at

Publio Sale, on MONDAY, the Ist day of November,1858, A DAIRY FARM the property of the late Dr.
E- V. Dickey, deceased, lyiog in and near the borough
of Oxford, Chester Conuty, Pa., cpntalning 180
AOREi, with the privilege of taking 120 Acres or the
'whole.

Tho improvements area good Mono DWELLING-
HOU JK and large Bam, a trick Springand Milh-honue,
built on tbe moat improved plan, with ail the fixtures
necessary for a dairy oi 60 cows. The land is divided
into conven'ent fields under good fence. The soil is of
excellent quality, in good culture, having been lately
heavily limed As a Dairy Farm It is unsurpassed—tbe
coldness of the sprlfig,and the quality of the grass
making butter that commaode the highest prJco In the
market Bale to commence at 1 o’clock l*. M.,when
conditions will be madeJtnown. Terms will be easy; a
good part of the purchaso-money can remain in tho
property. JOIIN,M DIOKET,

Oct. 7, 2858.
0c26-4t*

BAMUEL DIOKKY,
Administrators,

SXlonej}.
TIIONEY WANTED.—S3,OOO for one year,
ITJL at 20 per cent,, on 216 Acres of Land Id Qglo
County, Illinois—all nndor fence and cultlvat'on. No
Incumbrances Properly worth $lO,OOO.

$5 000 for one year, at 10 per c«nt., on 3,000 Aorea of
Land in Livingston County, Illinois, near Pontiac.
Very valuable tract. Interest payable fcml-annuallj.
No incumbrances. Property worth $5O 000.

$5,000 for one year, at 10 per cent Ton a valuabledwelling and lot of ground in Bloumfngton, Illinois,
with farming land attached. Interest payable semi-
annually No incumbrances.

$1,500 for three years, at 12 per cent., on a Church
building, Parsonage, and lot of ground in Davenport,
lowa. Interest payable semi-annually. No
brauces Property worth$15,000

$6,000 for one or more years, at 10 por cent., on cul-
tivated land and town lots in La Salle County, 111nois.
No incumbrances. Property worth, at a low estimate.
$12,000

$50,000, in various amount*, at from 12 to 15 per
oont. per annum, on improved farms la Scott County,
' Forfurther particulars, inquire of

W. 15. BARBEE k, CO.,
Western Investment Office,

0c26-Bt* No. 23 South THfBD Street, Phlla.

DETBESIYE SOAP.—Time, labor, and
money saved. In usiagit, clothes do not require

anyboiling or robbing on washboard One pound will
goas far as three pounds common Rosin Boap. War-
ranted to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Itis'deoldedlr the cheapest and best washing*Boap
ever offered'to the public, Manufactmed only by
VANHAAGENfc MoKEONB.' 1 For sale by all re-
speotableQrocers in the elty, and wholesale only by

THAIN-& MoKEONB,
22

Kero jjnblifflliowg
XJARPER’8 MAGAZINE for NW£M-
i-X BUS!, for naloat • PKTEBBON ft imO.’S,

300 CHB-Tf UT.Btr«,t.
1C CENTS for NOVEMBER HARPER,
I for .ale at I'KTKMONS’ , ~ .

November harper, only is cents,
for sale at PETERSONS’. • i-

A BEAUTIFUL NUMBER j NOVEM-
BER HARPER, for sale at PKTEHSONS'. '

1 k CENTS, 15 CENTS, 16 CENTS,'4S
XfJ CENTS, HARPER for NOVEMBER, at PETEJt-
fcOJJS’. .

IVOVEMBER HARPER, NOVEMBER
ll HARPER Price 15 CENTS, at PETERSONS’,

13ETERSON SELLS HARPER for NOA"
B. VKMBER PETERSON SEELS HARPER s>r

NOVEMBER f
Of 1/; CHESTNUT STREET, at PETER?
tfUvJ SONS’, is the piaoe to get HARPER for ff(j-
VEMBER 0026-B^V

The new no v e kjslf
Just published:

first ■ wA
ISABELLA ORSINI.

A new Historical Novot. by F D. Guerroizl, author
IIKATRIOK OENCU.”

Translated from the Italian by Luigi Monti, of( HA*\
vard UxiTorfity Elegantly bound in muslin, with
superb Portrait Lorn the colebralodDrawiug-by3>
Fr.ißChori Price $125. ’
lixtractfrom an article in tho Boston Courier by Pr(

fusßor O C. Felton, of Harvard Golie o:
“ There can be no d< uot that th*-se novels of Guerras^.

zi ere of marked and high literary merit 'I heir sty el
Is ol«sr, p ire. and vigorous. The p >wer of tho author
is fllmwu iu his brilliant picl ures. his vivid descriptions J
and his briof, energetic expressions of feeling lHr
churaciers are drann with short, sharp s rokes, as wllfi;
tho point of a sword. Tho reader becomes a spectator.
From his post of observa-lon h>i sees a drama enacted;
beforehim; thercenoryand costumes are perfect; there
m a fearful O’trnoetuess and vitality In tho perfoimera..
With parted lips, and chsok growing paler, he watches
withofgeruess the progress of the action till the cur-
tainfalls.” %

SECOND.
VERNON GROVE:

, OR, HEARTS A- THEY ARE
'A frrsh and flowing American Fiction, by a promt-’

nent Southernauthoress. Elegantly bound in mua in.
Price $l.

. From Orltiquo of Southorn Literary Messenger.
“ The novel of Vomon Grove is in our judgment the'

best yet produced by an American lady. In no Ameri-
canfiction has the interest been maintained with such
power. Pa’hcs is 'he quality moat at tho writer’s com-
mand The incident of Eva’s blindness is narr& ed
with wonderful and startling naturolnoss. and affects
tho reader moro, we think, than the similar occurrence
Inthe caso of Muriel in* John Halifax, Gentleman.”

These books will bo sent by mail, p stage paid, to any
part of the United Btates,'on receipt of the price.

RT DD tc CARLETON, Publishers and Booksellers,
ocl6-tuths-tf No. 310 BROADWAY, N. Y.

OULD & LINCOLN
Have the following W'orbs in Press :

POSTHUMOUS WORKB 0F SIR WILLIAM HAMIL-
TON : Embracing—l. Lectures on Metaphysics; 2,
Lectures on Logic. fFrom early sheets.!

n.
THE LIFE OP JOHN MILTON. By David Maassn,

Professor of English Li eruturs, University College,
London. [From early .iheeta.]

11l
TUB NEW ENGLAND THEOCRACY. .A History of

the Oongregationalists of New England to the Revi-
val*of 1740 Translated from the German of H. F.
Übden,by H. O. Conant With an Introduction by
Dr. Neander. [Now ready 1

.
IV.

SALVATION BY CHRIST. A series of Discourses on
the most important Doctrines of the Bible. By Fran-
cis Wayland, D.D.

THE LIFE AND TIMES OP ISAAC BACKUS. .By
Alvah Hoypy, Professor of Ecclesiastical History,
Ac., In Nowton Theological Institution.

VI.
THE HARVEST AND THB REAPERS; or, Hotao-

Work for All, and Bow to Do It. By Rev. Harvey,
Newcomb. [Nowroady^

THE EIGHTEEN OHIUBTIAN OENTURIE3. By
llev James Whlfo. Wi;h an Introduction, Coarse of
Study, and Alphabetical Index, Prepared exclusively
for thoAmerican Edition

vm.
THEPOOR GIRL AND TRUE WOMAN: or. Elements

ot fcuccess; drawn from the Llio and Character of
Mary Lyon. By William M. Thayer, author of the
Poor Boy and Merchant Prnco

IX.
THE GREATDAY OP ATONEMENT ; or. Meditations

and Prayors on tVe Last Twenty-foor Honrs of the
Life of Christ on Earth* Trans ated from the Ger-
man of Charlotto Elizabeth Nebelein by Mrs. Colin
Mackeuze.

THE EXTENT OF TIIE ATONEMENT, initsßeU-
tions to God and the Universe By T. W. Jenkyn,
D D P G. 8 A new revJned and enlarged edition,
prepared by tho author shortly before his doath, ex-
clusively for theAmerican publishers.

SAFE HOME; or, The Last Days and Happy Death of
Paunie Kenyon. By M. 8 , with nu introduction by
Professor Lincoln, of Brown Unlvorsity. [Now
ready.|

JE 9IE; or, TRYING TO BE SOMEBODY. A,.now
volume of “ The Almwell Stories.” 0c25-m wf-3t

JAS. CHALLEN & SON,
No. 25 fcouth SIXTH Street,

Publish this day:
OHALLEN’S NEW JUVENILE LIBRARY, 2d Se-

ries, 10 vol«., illustrated. Adapted to the Sunday
School and Family Net sectarian. -

Also, new editions of CHAf.LEN’S NEW JUVENILE
LIBRARY Series No. 1. Illustra’ed.

These books hare been enuersed by Sunday Schools
of every denomination 10 vols. $2 50.
“ THE OITY OF TUP ORRAT KING.” “The most

accurate and reliable account of modern Jerusalem yet
given in the Knglhh language ”—Bib. Sacra

HADJI IN bYRIA, Cloth, 75 cents; blue and gold

IN AND AROUND BTAMBOUL, $1 25.
GAVE OF MAOUFELAU,and other Poems, 76 cts.;

blue and gold, $1; Ac., Ac. seSO-lm

(GLEASON’SX NEW WEEKLY
LINE-OF-BATTLE SHIP.

The object of thin paper is to present, every ,weok,
an agreeable mslakqs of the notable events and liter-
ature of the time. Its amplo columns will always
contain a goodly store of popular Original Tales,
Sketches of Adventuro on Sea and Land, and Poetic
Gems, by the 4

BEAT AMERICAN AUTHORS.
Also, the cream of domestic and foreign news, so

condensed as to present tbo largest possible amount
of the intelligence of tho day: the whole well spiced
with

WIT AND HUMOR.
In politics, and upon all sectarian questions, it will

be strictly neutral.. Each edition will be ,
beautifully Illustrated

with accurate Engravings, by eminent Artists of
notable objects, curreut events in all parts of the
world, and the national customs and social peculiari-
ties of every peoplo It will contain views of every
important City, of edifices of noto in the Eastern and
Western hemispheres, of all the prlocip.il ships
and steamers of the Navy anl Merchant Service;
with floe, accurate portraits of every groat public
character, mat* end female. Sketchesof picturesque
scenery, repn'seotatious «>f ‘Life on the wave,” and
ekact illaottaUoiifl of admirable or curious specimens
from the animal kiugdom, will also be given. Unogreat
feature of

GLEABON’S
LINK-OF-fuT LE SHIP

will consist of a •< broadside” of humorous engravings,
executed by thebest Artists in that lino, and aimed
good n&ttuedly, and In a spirit of genial lun,atlhe
reigning' folllia of the age, and such new public pro*
jecls, fashious, and occurrences, as shall eeom te be lit
subjects far comic illustration

AN UNRIVALLED COBPS OP CONTRIBUTORS
have been engaged, and every department will be con*
ducted under the most efficient and perfect system that
experience can suggest. This popular journal will be
printed upon fine satin-surface paper, from new
and beautliul cjpper*faced type, manufacture ex-
pressly fur us, and will present in its mechanical exebu!
tlou tho most acceptable evidence'of the progress of
American skill. Tho size of this elegant specimen of
art will be about 1,600 tquare inches—eight silporroyal
quarto biges. . ,

TERMS, $2 PER AftNUM. .
The.firstnumber of this new Jlhtatrated Paper will

be for sale on the Ist Dav op Novbmiibk nkxt, at all
the principal Poii'dical and News Agencies and res*
pectable Literary Depots in the United States and the
Canadas. «GLEASON’S

. LINE-0 P RATTLE SHIP
will be published regularly evory Saturday, at

GLEASON’S PUBLISHING HALL,
Cozhcr of Tremont and liloomfield Streets,

Boston, Massachusetts,
By F. GLEASON.

A WINCH, 320 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
ocll-d3«rAW3t General Agent.

mHE AMERICAN BUNDAY-SGHOOL
X UNION

PUBLISHES IIOBH TEAS ONB THOUSAND
CHOICE ILLUSTRATED BOOKS

FOR
CHILDREN AND YOUTH,

Being the i urgest Collection in the Country.
THBT ARB SOW PUBUfHINO

A NEW BOOK EVERY SATORDAY MORNING.
Elegantly illustrated Catalogues may be had without

cb&rgo by addressing
THE AUkIUOaN hUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

1122 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
A large assortment of Bibles, together with the de-

votional books used in the various Evangelical
Churches, always kept oa hand. ocll-tf

WARMING AND VENTILATING
V V WABHROOMS
The subscriber would invite the special attention of

Architect Builders and the public to his
NEW CULVER PATENT SELF-CLEANSING AND

VENTILATING WARM AIR FURNACE,
Which has beoa so successfullyintroduced during the
last winterand gave each general satisfaction. It Is
so arranged as to consume the gases from the Coat,
making it one of the most economical, safe, durable
Heaters now inuse.

Also, all sizes and patterns of Cooking Ranges, Bath
Boilers, Gas Ovens, Low Down and Elevated Grates,
every variety of Registers and Ventilators. Fireplace
Stoves, Collins’PatentChimney Caps, far the cure of
smoky chimneys, witha full assortment of all goods in
my line of business.

Prompt attention paid toRange add Heater repair*
log, and prices reduced to suit the times.

OHABLEB WILLIAMS,
(Late Baker & Williams,)

*o2-8m 1182 (old 40(1) MARKET Btr*«t. Philada.

JJANDSCRUBS AND CLAMPS.
HANDSORUBS.

No. 1. 62X0. per do*. No. 6. tVVi per do*,
2. 760, “ 6.* i26 . ‘

- 8. €7o. “ 7, x6O ,*“

4.10fi0. “ 8. 176 “

CLAMPS.
6 Row, $1.26 per dozen.
7 Row, $1.76 por dozen.
8 Row, $2.26 per dozen.

HENRY C. ECKSTEIN,
se-18 62 North THIRD Street.Philadelphia

IT IS NOT A DYE I
JEROME’S HAIR COLOR RESTORER will re-

store Gray Hair to Hs original color in from ten to
twelve days, and restore the Hair where ithas fallen off
and become thin.

IT 18 NOT A DYE!Itmay be used as freely as water, and is the most beau-tiful Dressing for he Hair now in use.
Thousand* in different parts of the Union have testi-

fied to its wonderful virtues, and all whohave used it
join In ibeir praise of it.Bdld,.Wholesale and Retail, by Dr. BWAYNB & BON,No, 8 North SEVENTH Btreet, above MARKET. Sola
Agents for Philadelphia. • ' * J- ' '

£*ade supplied poll*3m
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Books and Authors,

Among the ” literary announcements of our
English publishers aro a few of some interest
to American readers. Robert Bulwer Lyttou,
only son of tho great novelist—who, as Lord
Derby’s ColonialSecretary ofState, is in a fail-
way ofwinning distinction as a great statesman

a volume of poems, two or three
yoSrs ago, entitled “ Clytemnostra.” His,
nom dc plume is Owen Meredith, and tho hook
Inis been so successful that a second edition

■is about appoariog. Ho has another volume
in tho preßs,called'‘The Wanderer, and other
Poems.” • 110 is twenty-six years old, and
undoubtedly a young gentleman of promise.
Seven yearsago, when his uncle, Sir Henry
Hulwer, wasin this country, llr. R. Bulwer
Lylton was wellknown iu Wasiiington-society,
.where, we bolievo, he did not make any. im-
.pvession of possessing any particular talent.

-Macaulay, whose History of England seems
,liJ a state of suspended animation, is-not
likely to advance it very rapidly by devoting
I'isHitno to pot subjects in tho Encyclopedia
' jiHljinmca. Thero is a new semi-volume
■nearly ready, to which Macaulay has contri.
.Imted the biography of William Pitt, tho
-youpgor. Welearn that to this same livraisan,
.Sj. Uoidwm Smith (History Professor at Ox-ifitji} gives a Lite of Sir Robert Peel; Palse-
ontology is written by Professor Richard
•Owen; Physical Geograpliy by Sir John
Herschell, the astronomer; Paloy and Pascal,
liy Henry Rogers, the Edinburgh reviewer-,
afnl Phrenology, by Dr. Poinlddon. Macau-
lay has already contributed articles on Addi-
son, Dr. Johnson, and others, to this Encyclo-
pedia. Additional volumes of his History
ate scarcely to bo expected betbre March.

Miss Muloeh is about publishing a new work
or Action. Of tho female English novel-
writers this young lady is now the most papu-
lar. Instead of crushing her up, into a brief
paragraph here, we shall give a personal sketch
oi lier to-morrow. Dinah Maria Muloeh, al-
though she is in her thirty-third year, and not
personally very fascinating, is sufficiently im-
portant, as a 6as bleu, to ho spoken of by her-
self.’
-By tho way, tho literary ladies ofParis have

lately formed a regular Blue Stocking Clnb.
About eighty years, associations thus called
vietp very populur in London. Mr. Stilling,
fleet, the naturalist, (as Boswell tolls the story,)
always woro blue stockings, and his company
was so muefi desidorated in female literary
coteries, that these re-unions woro dull with-
outhis conversation. Hence, it used to ho
remarked, by tho learned ladies, << We can do
nothing, without the bine stockings.” Hence
tho’ origin of the pbrnao.

Onrfair correspondent “ Lyra,” who is ns
angry with us 03 a fair and gifted boing can
bo, becanae we have, not yet told her what
-Charles Dickens reads in public, requests in-
formation, op the part, sho - says, “ ofat least
ono, thousand Philadelphia sho-admirers ol
Longfellow’., new poem.” [Wo aro so fortu-
nately to have pleased her sense of justico by
exposing tho systematic abuse of American
authors in tho London Atheneum.’] TTo are
askedla answer these questions:

1. Was John Addon a real character, as well
as Miles Stuudish ?

2, -Had Miles Standish a wifo wlibse Chris-
tian name was Rose ?

3. Was ho a widower, and, if so, did ho
marry again, with tho name of his second
wife?.-, -. .....

4. ff John’Alden was not a myth, Hi he
really wed “the puritan maiden Priscilla,”
and (•> this is the most interesting point of
all/’ wo are told,) what was her maiden sur-
name?

It is a pleasant and consolatory thought that
wo can gratify a thousand-and-ono Philadel-
phian demoiselles, by answering this batch of
interrogatories. Accordingly, John Alden’s
name flourishes in the list of those who came
over, in tho Mayflower to Plymouth Kock,
which has been facetiously called « tho Blar-
noy-stouo of America.

2. Tho first wife of Miles Standish was
named Rose.

3. His second wife was called Barbara.
What her surname was, wo have not ascer-
tained.

4. Mrs. John Alden’s maiden name was
Priscilla Muliins.

Not ours tho fault that her patronymic was
so vulgar, for Mullins, it must be owned, is
not tho prettiest or most euphonic of sur-
names. We dure say that « the puritan maiden
Priscilla” was by no means uuwUUng to
change ]L

To theEnglish edition of “Tho Courrshifi,”
a short preface has been annexed, by Mr.
Longfellow* Speaking of Miles Standish, tho
poet says: “Ho was twice married, and tho
tradition has been handed down that, somo
time after tho death of his first Wife, ho
employed the friendly services of ouo John
Aldeu to pay court in his name to a fair lady,
who, however, toll in love with his ambassa-
dor, and Priscilla Mullins became tho wi(e of
John Alden.” On this slight tradition, tho
poet has built up his love-story. —Apropos of
this, it may be well to state tlmt, though the
Athenaeum so soundly rated and ridiculed the
poottt—attempting even to annihilate the
author by tho exquisite wit and raillery of
calling hitn “Mr. Protracted-fellow”—other
English journals hafo boon more favorable
afid less unfair. The London Crilict which
stands.ijuitc as high as the Alhen'teum did in
its ihofit palmy days, commences its review
with the following remarks 1

“ Longfellow is, perhaps tho only American
writer who stands to tho Eoglish reading public
jn anything like tho same relation as that held by
the roost popular living authors of Engluml—
Cbarlep. Dickons, for exniuplflT-to the readingof tho United Statca. Preaoott, Bryant,
Emerson,'Hawthorne,,each has a large circle of

odmirors in this oonntry ; but Long-
fellow alone bus nchievod the not ©asily definable
but most ompliatio and peculiar success, wbioh is
embodied in the oppression ‘ popularity.’ lie
has long been tho poet of our average ‘young
ptoplo, J cultivated, though not in tho highest
degree; for whom Tennyson is too enigmatic,
and .the * spasmodists’ too irregular, turbulent,
and mystical, 110 owes his success to his
grace, polish, and melody ; to hi* ready intelligi-
bility t to the Innoebnt purity of his gontiment; to
his skill In illustrating human notion and pas-
sion by. the introduction of natural imagery; and
to his embodiment of avagno religious and othioal
feeling 1q secular and pootio phrasoology weddod
to harmonious numbers. It is in this last rcepoot
that he has distanced tho British poet whom in
other things ho most perhaps resembles, tho au-
thor of the ‘Pleasures ofHope.* Inferior to Camn-
bell in the gifts common to both—foebior. Its* ini
ppsionod, and lovs oonoise—Longfellowlias parti
aipted in tho spiritual influences widely dominant
with tho now generation# Moralists may oondemn
tho overstrained asceticism of ‘Evcoisior,’ and
oritics may. laugh at the brokon metaphors of ‘ The
Psalm oi Lifo;* butinpoonißlike thoso Longfellow
hna known how to etrike a ohord over ready to vi-
brate in our modern breasts, and to which the

tho pnst ago did not, and indeedcould not, appoal.”
This criticism, which shows discrimination

as well as tnsto, may bo set oil’ against the
“ slashing ” notice of tho assi-neum.

Tho second volume of Mr. Grant White’s
edition of Shnkspeare, now in course of pub-
lication by Little, Brown, & Co., of Boston,
opens with roltiarks on tho title, dedication,
Ohd other preliminary matter to'tho folio of
1623 and tho folio of 1632. Mr. White, whose
editorial competency wo fully acknowledge,
hero comments upon tho names of the princi-
pal actors in Sbakspearo’s plays, who were
contemporary with tho poet, and gives somo
biographical particulars of each. These de-
tails are full of interest, and not spun out.
One of these actors was John Heminge, of
whom it is predicated that “ ho was an impor-
tant person in the company.” Mr. White
adds “ one statement in his will is ol conse-
quence, lroin its bearing upon this subject.
He there stylos himsoif «citizen and grocer
of Londonand although it is not improba-
ble that he may have become a tradesman af-
ter having abandoned the stage, still it is quite
as probable thatx ,he. had been Ored a grocer,
aud that his connexion with tho company was
rather of a business thqji a professional na-
ture.”

Mr. White’s,speculations on this,'head, tho
point of which we.huyo italicised, do not ex-
hibit his usual sagacity. One of. the privi-
leges of tho City of London, conferred by
charter in the olden time, was that none but
citizens could keep shops or be in business,
within tho precincts, withoutbelonging to one
of the ciry-compauios. It was,cheaper for a
man «to take up bis livery,” or freedom in a
company, and thereby become free, than to
pay tho fine leviable on him as «< a foreigner.”
Jt is probablo that with this view, Heminge
had taken up his livery in. “ the worship
company of - grocers,” or that • may

,havQ been a, “ freeman of that : com-
pany, by' inheritance from his father.
Ther fAct of :his . being « citizen and gro-
cer,” affords scanty ground.for believing
that he ever sold.a pound of sugar;no] more
than the fact of Lord Derby’s being “ citizen
and goldsmith” (which'he is) indicates that
ho ever wrought in a jeweller’s workshop.
Mr. Wire, Lord Mayor Elect of London,
although a lawyer, is “ citizen and licensed
victualler,” though ho certainly never whtered
a cask of brandy nor sold, p pot of porter in
his life. ,

The actual mistakes made by Mr. White, on
what promises, to bo a very complete and

of Sbakspeare, are so few,
that he can afford to have the above miscon-
ception pointed out.

Illinois Politics.
Governor Wise:, of Virginia, having been

requested to address the people of Illinois du-
ring tho pendency of the present exciting
canvass in that State, declines the invitation
in the subjoined letter, while taking occasion
to express his hearty sympathy with Senator
Douglas and the principles for which, as a
Democrat, he is contending under circumstan-
ces of peculiar interest: ' .

Richmond, (Va ,) Ootobor 13,1858.
Drar Sir r I cannot express to you tho, emo-

tions of my bosom, oxoitod by your appeal to mo
for aid iu the warm contest which your noble Do-
ujooraoy is waging with Abolitionism. Evejfy im-
pulse prompts mo to rush to y<mrside. Your po-
sition is a errand one, and in some respects unex-
ampled In tho face of .doubt a*d distrust, at-
tempted to bo thrown upon your 'Democracy and
its gallant loador by tho pretext of pretenders
that you were giving aid and comfort to the 1 arch
enemy ofour country’s peaco and safety and our
party intogrity, I soe you standing alono, isolated
by a tyrannical proscription, which would, 'alike
foolishly nnd wickedly, lop off one of the moat vi-
gorous limbs of Rational Democracy—the limb of
glorious Illinois! I sec you, in ppito of this impu-
tation, firmly fronting tho foe, and battlihg to
milntnin conservative nationality ogainst embit-
tered and implacable sectionalism; constitutional
rights, operating propno vigor?, and everyway
ngoir.st all unequal and unjustFederal or Territo-
rial legislation. 1

The right of tho people to govern themsolvos
ogrinst all forco or fraud; .

Tho right of tho sovereign people to look at the
returns ” and behind tho “ returns ” ofall thoir

renresentative bodies, agonts,' trustees, or ser-
vants;

The responsibility of all govornors, representa-
tives, trustees, agents, and servants to thoir prin-
cipals, tho people, who aro “ tho governed,” and
the source of all political power;

Utter opposition to the dotestablo dcotrino of the
absolutism of conventions to prr?oribo and pro-
clsirn fundamental forms of government, at their
will, without submission to tho sovereign people;
n doctrine fit only for slaves, and o!a?med only by
legitimists and despots of the Old World ;

Powers of any sort not expressly delegated to
any man or body of men aro ©xprosaly “ reserved
to the pooplo;”

No ah*ntvtfi or dictatorial authority In repre-
sentative bodies;

The representative principle nsolaitning submis-
sion and obedience to the will of the constituents;

The sovereignty of the orgarized people, su-
preme abovo nil raero ropresoutntiv© bodies, Con-
ventions, or Bogiriatures, to decide, vote upon* and
detormino wbat shall bo their supremo law;.

Justice aod equality between States and their
citizens, and between voters to eleot their agents
and roproFontativos, and to ratify or reject any
propo?cd system of Government:;

Submission to tho Constitution and laws of the
Fedora] Union, aud strict observance of all- the
rights of the States and their cithern but resist-
ance to tbo dictation or bribes of Copgres?, or any
other power to yield the inalienable right of self-
government;

Protection in tho Territories and everywhere to
all rights ofpersons and of property, in aocordanoo
with the rights of the States, and with the Consti-
tution nnd law 3 of the Unipn;

Equity and uniformity in the mode of admitting
now Stales iatotbo Union, mailing tho samo rules
and ratios to apply to all alike;

Tbo rejection of nil compromises, conditions, or
terms wbioh would discriminate between forms of
ropnblioan Consti'utions. admitting opo with, one
number of population, and requiring tbfee times
that number for another form equally republican;

The groat )°w rf settlement of tho public do-
main of tho United Stato3. free, equal, and just,
never to bo “ temporized” or u localized” by tem-
porary or partial expedients,bnt to bo adjusted by
permanent, uniform, nnd universal rulo3of right
and justico.

Maintaining these and tho like principles, T
deem them to be the aim of ihc ?trugglo of the
devoted Demcoraoy in this signal contest { nnd bo
understanding thorn, I glory in tlioir deolaratiun
and dcfonco. I would saorifim much.and go ' far
to uphold your arms in this battle. I would most
gladly visit your people, address them, and invoke
them to stand fast by tho standard of their faith
nnd freedom, and never to let go tho truths for
whioh they oontand, for thoy aro vital, and cardi-
nal, and t-ssontiil, and can never bo yielded with-
out yielding liberty itself. But, sir, lam like a
tiod man. bound to my duties hero; nnJ if my offioo
would allow mo to ioave it, l could not dopart ,
from the bedside of illnoss in my family, which
w*uld probably recall tee beforo I could roaoh
Illinois ; and my own state of health admonishes
mo that Iought not to undertako a campaign n.i
arduous as that you propose. I know what tho
labors of tho stu n|j are, and am not yet done
suffering bodily from my efforts for Democracy in
1855. For theso reasons I cannot oboy your c ill;
but, permit mo to add. fight on ! on ! fight
on! Never yield but in death or viotory ! Aud
oh that I was unbound, and could do more than
look on, throbbing with every pulse of your glo-
rious struggle—with its every blow and breath—-
cheered with irs hopes and chafed by its doubts.
You have myprayers, and I am yours trulv.

Henry A. Wi?u.
Hon. John Moore, Chairman, &o.

Tho subjoined, from the Doylestown Demo-
crat, is almost tho universal opinion of tho
State press:

Resignation op Tlon. Wsr. A. Porter.—Be-
low wo publish tho lottor of tho Honorablo Wil-
liam A iWerreining his seat upon fho Suprome

onoh Wo have tried to improve Ihfl oouise of
Judge Porter in thus retiring from tbo Bench, and
also to ondorse his reasons for doing so; but this
we find impossible. Tho plain truth of tho matter
is, we think tho mauuer and the time of hia resig-
nation unbecoming, and savors moro of tho action
ofa school-boy than that which should character-
ise tho conduot of a Supremo Judge. Every man
should how with cheerfulness to the will of the
majority, and in nnnols thi# inorebecominglthan in
those who occupy high official stations ; but we re-
gret to say that tho action of Judge Portor
strongly imlioatos pique at tbo result of tbo re-

oontolection, and shows thd chagur. &nd disap-

pointrocht tiffit, ho really fools at his defeat.
would have redounded muon irtorb to his credit to
bavo continued in tbo discharge of his official
duties until his commission would have expired by
limitation of law, than to resign it almost as soon.
08 news of defeat reached him. Tho Supremo
Court is now in boss on atPittsburgh, where a full
bench is necosparv to tho difoharge of business ;

hut, notwithstanding this, Judge Portorresigna
commission, tblls practically • breaking up the
court; for where thero aro hut four judges pre-
sent tho court may be n tio, aud thus a dmislon
prevented tipon tho most important questions.
Wo presume that Judge Portor’s busi-
ness would not have suuo od material!.? in tho
short time his commission had to ruu. llis resig-
nation compols the Governor to appoint some one
in his place until Judgo Read can take his seat,
also tho of tho oourt at PiUaburgh must
come to a close; and it may be a difficult matter

; to induco a member of tbo bar, who i 3 qualified to
fill the station, to accept the appointment for loss
tb«D two montbß Inasmuch as the commission
had been conferred upon Judge Portor by tho Go-
vernor without solicitation, and as a mark of his
pergonal esteem and confidence, wo think it yrould
havo been muoh more becomingbad the Judge ro-
ctprocated the good will of Governor P«ok r, by
retaining his seat until tho expiration of his com-
mlsaion, ina-oad of throwing it up in a pot. Upon
the wholo, tho Judge’s resignation does him little,
ifany, credit.

TVo publish tho following as an act of jus-
tloo to tho parties concorned. Both, wo learn,
aro gentlomon of standing and groat respecta-
bility : -[Ed. Press.]

Jonesboro’, Tonn., October 20,1858.
J, w. Forney—Dear Sir: We understand that

a Washington paper has doubted tho genuineness
of a public meeting held at Bridge Place, Tennes-
see, (tho proceedings of whioh were published In

The Press,) stating that it was a “ bogus moot-
ing,” gotten up for tho purpose of imposing on

you, &0., which we dony. We wero membersof

the mooting, and vouch for its genuineness—for its
being, in every sense of the word, a bonafide gath-
ering of tho people together for tho purpose of op-
pressing their predilections for Douglas for Presi-
dent in 1860. >

You will plcaso maka this statement, as some-
thing due to oursolvcs personally, and to tnuso
composing the meeting «»«««•

B ormiah,
Talbot Ghekhe.

Gold—Tho Halifax Morning Chronicle
states that pa.scnsera who arrived from Sablo,
Island on tho

P 7.h, report that gold has been dis-
covered on tho island, and in considerable quan-
titios An application to the Government to work
thoso mines, says tho Chronicle, wo’ understand,
was made a short time ago, whioh was granted,
and an association formed lo dig for the preoions.
ora.

TWO CENTS.
The Crittenden Letter*

Judge Dickey, an old-line Whig, recently
delivered a speech afc Decatur, Illinois, in sup-
port of Senator Douglas, in the course of
which he read the following letter from Hon*
John J. Crittenden : .

Angus , 1858. •
! My Dear StR: I reoeived, somo aays*ago, your-
j letter of the 19th of lastmonth,*in which you state,
i the substance ofa cotivcr-alion betweon us, in ie-
i lation to Judge Douglas, as said to have taken
! place in April last, at' the oity of 'Washington..
} You ask ifyonr statement of it is dorreot, and for
my permission to you to speak of it, privately orpublicly, as ooc >s»on may prompt you.

I remember well the conversation to which you
allude, and tho substance of it.* It occurred at
Washington during the last session of Congress,
nnd most probably in April, though I cannot-say,
that I remember the month. ' Your statement of
that conversai ion,' with very slight exceptions, oor-
responds.witb.my reoolleotion ofit. As you Btate
in your letter, t did in that conversation speak of
Senator Douglas in highand warmer ms I said,
in substance, that the people of Illinois littleknew how milch they realty owed him ; that be
hnd had the oourtiga and thepatriotism to take an
elevated, juat,and independent position on the Le-
enmnton question, at the sacrifice of interesting
social relations, as well os of old party ties and
associations, and in defianoe of the' powfer ond.
patronage of an ongry Administration, supported
by a dominant p vrty, and disbursing a revenue of
some $BO 000,000 a year; that for this noble eon-'
duot he bad bean almost overwhelmed with denun-
ciation; that the attacks made upon him in the
debates of tho Senate wore frequent, personal, and
fierce; that throughout the almost entire session'
ho must’have felt the consciousness that he was in
daily danger of being'so assailed in debate as to
force him into altercations and quarrels that/might
in their consequences involve the loss’of hisfhonor
or tbo hazard of his life; that, notwithstanding
all this, ho had kept his coursesteadily and firmly;
and that throughout, the whole struggle he'has
borne himself gallantly; that there wasj as it
seemed to me, a heroism in his course that de-
served approbation, if not applause. ’ ' j

In the abovo statement I have rather' confined,myself to those particulars ofour conversation sug-
gested by your letter, than attempted to detkil'the
whole of that conversation, which embraced muohmore, but the above statement oontains, as well asI recolleot, the snbstanoo of our conversation, and
wbatevor else was said was in accordance with it
Tb s conversation with you, sir, formed but a part
of many other conversations of a like character,which I had on tho same subjeot during tho last
session of Congress. 1 In these conversations, I
did. among other things, express'my high opinion
and appreciation of the conduct of JudgeDouglas
on the Locompton question. I expressed it fre-
quently, freoly and openly, and was careless who
might hear or repeat it. Under theSa circum-
stances, I donot feel that it wonld beconte 'me to
object, or that I have any right to obieot, to* yourspeaking of our conversation, when I have myself
So freqnontly and so publioly deolared the ’wholesubstance of it. 1
I have thus answered your lotter, as I felt my-

self bound in duty to do. I must add, however,
that I do not wish to be an officious intermeddler
in your eleotion, or even to appear to be so. and I.
therefore, reqnest and hope that whenever you
have occasion to speak of our conversation at
Washington, or of this letter, you would do me
the justice to csplain, and to acquit me of anysuoh voluntary intermeddling, or of the presump-
tion of seeking to obtrude myselfor my sentimentsupon the ittoution of tho pooplo of Illinois.

I am, with great respect, yours, Ac., !
J. J. Crittenden.

T. Lyle Dickey, Erq.

Cold Comfort.
The Charleston Mercury—one of the, few

newspapers in the South which cordially] sus-
tain the Administration in its war upon Judge
Douglas, and a fair representative of tho ex-
tremists who bitterly warred upon the jjust
Kansas policy which Mr. Bucuanan first es-
tablished, and demanded that Governor
Walker should be deserted—spealcs this of
the Congressmen who, after having betrayed
their constituents by their votes on the! Le-
compton Constitution and in favor off the
English bill, afterwards repudiated its jpro-
visions when canvassing their districts. The
Mercury says:

“ Tbo other half—being a mere fraotidn o the
North, represented by aomo. twenty-four or thirty
members in the House of Representatives, apd a
half dozen in the Senate—were'supposed to be
sound. They were bapraised in the. South the
gold purified—martyrsready for the stake-r-angels
in their holiness, daimtlefc-nessand purity, dldihed
iu the white garments of the Demooratio faith:
They go back to tho people armed.with truth} the
whole power <>f the Administration} and the great
isau'es of the Union to support them Alas! they
did noteven mnke a fight. They 'went dowh on
their knees at tho first shout of Aholitiopism.iand
crawled and prayedfor pardon arid meroy, With
abundant promises of futaro atonement They
forthwith. »a one man, from Maine toKansas, gave
up the Kansas Conference Aet, and pledged them-
selves to vote for its violation on the first motion
of tho Abolitionists in Congress.’1 !

Don’t Like It.—The Kentucky Statesman
speaks thus of the uppointment of Jone& as
Minister to Austria: ‘

“Tho telegraph rumors that the President;has
softened the late- defeat of Mr. J Glfinoy Jones,
to his laoorato-'i feelings by his appointment to the
mission at Vienna. This is, we believe, the sixth
or seventh diplomntio mission bestowed as a' re-
ward to tho Pennsylvania Democracy for their
ovoithrovr. England, China, Romo, Belgium, Den-
maik, Au J *riit, and perhaps another, are now!the
asylum ofPer-nsylvaniaDomocrats Another such
rout as that they suffered on Tuesday last would
rcqu’ro the vacation of all the missions in
utid South America to furnish diplomatic hospitals
for tbo wounded in battle. ThoAustrian mission,
us tbo roward of defeat, israther a temptation to
a candidate for Congress to let his election go by
default.”

“The liUtly Is the Least Part of Herself.”
(For Tho Pr<*M.]

In an old novel, called “ Charon, or tho Ferry
Boat: A Vision,” published in 1729, tho Ferry-
man is roproscotod ns very busy, in cori&qaenoo
of a sickly season, which had swept away many
people. Numbers of the deceased aro standing
upon the shore, and each has brought something
of the goods mo3t valued in life ) oven these, of
course, they are compelled to abandon, before
taking their places in the boat. “In the midst of
all this bustle,” says tho story, “there was one
inoident ridioulous enough. A lady, whe had
stayed for some time, and seen' thefate of all the
rest, thought she would vory submissively prepare
for her voyage; and therefore, quitting a huge
wardrobo which sho had brought with her, and
stripping herself of her jewels and of a very
fine brooade gownwhioh she had worn at a hall at
court, whore sho caught tho oold of whioh she
died, desired loavo only to he transported in her
hoop pottiooat. But Charon oalled ont to Mer-
cury, and said it would fill his boat, and there
would bo no room for any othor passengers. Upon
this she drew a string, and very dexterously slip-
ped off her hoop, and, coiling it up into as narrow
a circle as sho oould, clapped it under her arm.
The wholoorowd raisodalaugh at this expedient;
but it proved unsuccessful, for Mercury told her
sho mustbe content to leavo both her hoop and her
potticoafc. She was forced to snbmit. I kept my
oyo on hor for some time, bat the momont she was
stripped she took npso little room that she seemed
to vanish into nothing.”

(porrespondenco of The Press.J
Fort Smith, Arkansas,

October 7,1853.
Tho first thfough stage of Mail

Company from San Franolsfo, California, arrived
hero this morning at eight o’olook—lhfotigh time
twenty days and twonty-two hours! Good tfmfl/
Four through passengers. Took breakfast and
wonton in forty minutes. No special trouble or
obstacles on the route. The atago was followed at

one point for a foW miles by a party of Indians,
supposed to be Apaches,but soon gave up the
chase Considerablerejoicing hero—firing of can-
non and anvils, popping of cnampagnocorks, etc
Tho groat celebration of tho West oomes off here
on the 13th inst. Processions, barbeoues, ora-
tions, <£o.

The Mails for Germany will be regularly
made up and despatched from Now York by the
several luiefl of UnitedStates, Bremen, and Ham-
burg mail steamers, fla follows, vis:

By United S>ates mail steadier to Bremen, on
30th of October, 1853.

By Hamburg mail steamor to Hamburg, on Ist
November, 1858.

By Bremen mail steamer to Bremen, on 6th No-
vember, 1858. . „ ,

By Hamburg mall steamor to Hamburg, onloth
November, 1858.

„

By Bremen mail steamer to Bremen, on JUtn
November, 1858 . _ „ '

By United Statesmail steamer to Bremen, on

27th November, 1858 .
_ i flf.By Hamburg mail steamer to Hamburg, on Ist

D
Byßremen mail steamer to Bremen, on 4th Do-

Hamburg mail steamer toHamburg, on 15th
D

Byß
br°omen'Sail steamer to Bromen, on 18thDe-

°°ByUnitod'States mail steamer to Bremen, 25th
December, 1858.

Tho rates of postogo to Germanyupon letters
transmitted by either of the above lines of mail
steamers are precisely the same, being the regulnr
established rates “ by Bremen or Hamburg mail,”a 3 published in the table of postages to foreign
countrios.

Steam Fire Engine in New York.—A
number of prontfnont members of the Fire Depart-
ment of New York havo resolved to form an or-
ganization, and, if possible, procure a steam fire
engine, to bo usod in that city Tho company wto
consist ofone hundred men, at least fifty of tho®
to be exempt firemen, with n president and otner

officers at the head of the organization.
will 1(0 solf-prppelling. and will be kept: jeadj for
use at a moment’s warning Tho ffP6"B *§
iog the steam on day and nigh t willcot, it is said,
bo much greater than that of the J* . ,

oommonly kept burning in engine housestokeep
the valves from fweriog. The engine house wm
■probably be somewhere between Bleeeker and
Fourteenth streets, nearBroadway.

I=M=M:t=l

Srfptaß I’Q COHKgSpONDBNTS.
TonPoise’ lwill please beer In

'/ -.v' -tojujrarecorrectness of
We shall*j» greatty oWTg«d e

.yenla and other Statjea for con'-riW;1 ! -‘V
Tent news of thedajr in their particular
resources of the surrounding country,the f'-'V
population,'ertnyinformationthat will be inter**t
to thegeneral reader. ‘

GENERAL NEWS.
.;A Desperate Duel.—The following extract
from tk private letter,written byone of tbs soldiers
In the army of Utah, gives the particulars of one
oftke most desperate duels on reoord; The tra-
gedypconrred in Cedar Valley,'during the first
week in September. The writersa/s: The parties
to this sanguinary affair were two gamblers’ from
Sfc/Louis,. named Rucker and Peel , What gave
rise to the that, in the course of a
gifneforSlOOlKRuoker played a secret card, and
was detected by-Peel Hard words parsed between
them} when. Peel said .that .thore was bat one way
to . settle [ the matter—they mustfight They ad-
journed outside the store, and taking their stations
about ten yards apart "drewfheir revolvers and
fired : Both fell at the'firat shot—-Racker shot in
the breast, and-Peel-in the ehoutder 1 One of

was taken off by. the shot The
second'shot took effect .ia both. Rueker then
fraisednp on his'knee' and fired twice both balls
hitling Peel. Tfie latter, bleeding from ' the six
wounds, struggled up from the ground, and resting
his revolver on his arm, and tkking -deliberate
aim, shotRucker to the heart.:. v »

Viotorious.—The Paris
.pondent of the. Boston Traveller says that the
chess match between' Morphy

_

and Harrwiti has
justbeen settled, and Mr Morphy deotared the
winner :' “They were to have playeduntil one or
the other had wonceveii games; but when they
stood Morphy five-andsHarrwii* two, thp latter
?ave it up, laying the blame of his defeat upon his
II health'; ' but Morphy is by far tb** best

player/ When the termination of the match was
announced At the Cafe de la Regent*" the ren-
dezvous of the ohess players here, the Americans
assembled there were'quite uproarious in.their ex-
ultations, while £h« Germans and Prussians, who
hadbet upon Harrwits. immediately suffered a ter-
rible elongation ofcountenance Still they continue
to have hope, for another person has been sent for
to try, bis .hand at. playing, with the formidableyoung American, and the person is a countryman
of theirs.” '

-
' ’

Singular ’Matos—Man vs, Steau.—The
Buffalo (N. Y) <7ourter says’that seme time since
a match was made between Captain Beman, of
the steam ferryboabCygnet, and Mr. I Staley,of
Grand Island, for forty dollars, that,the latter
could not pull a boat from Grand Island to Black
Rook while the steamer was going the same dis-
tance—nine miles. Mr Staley came to Buffalo,
and succeeded in getting the race-boat “Mary ”

to pull .the match with, and immediately com-
menced preparing for the .raoe, which came offon
Wednesday, resulting in favorof Mr.Btaley and
the Mary. They started from Hibbard’s’ dock,
Grand Island, at 2 o’clock on Wednesday after-noon, and arrived'at Moon’s dock, Black Rook, the
boat at 3.13 o’clcok, and the steamer&t 3 o’clock
14} minutes, Mr. Staley winning bya'minitfe and
a half—the whole distance being aocompHehed in
one-hour and thirteen minutes, whidh, consideringthey had a .four-mile ourrent to pull against, is
very fast time. . *

A Woman Married Against her 'Will. <

.—Last week aDr Dean, of MountSterling,Ky ,

took his sister and a Miss Wilson, the latter 13
years of ego, to Paris, and leaving his slater at
that place, started with MissW. for Maysvillo.—
Arrived there, they crossed the river to Aberdeen,
when Squire Shelton stepped on board and mar-
ried the couple. Miss Wilton is worth, $lO,OOO,
which the'doctor wished to secure/ They returned
to Mayavitle, and tho doctor took. his bride to aroom, whore he indulged in some liberties with
her, which caused her to soream and escape from
him. The affair became known, and.
made a narrow escape from'being lyriohed. and
wns forced to give up Shelton’smarriage certificate.
Mifs Wilson says she never intended-to’marry
him. She was sent home, and the doctor thought
H advisable to start in another direction/ ’

A Man tries to Chop his.own Headoyt.~
A correspondent of the Yeyay (Ind) RsveiUe,
writing from. Carroll oounty, Ky., states ;thata
few days since a party of men were raising a log
building; one of the .company,a youngman named
ThomasE'Searcey, suddenly left hla .work, and
seizing-an oxe, out:several severe'gashes on the
top ofhis heed > On attempt being made to wrest
the weaponfrom him, he brandished it in the air,
threatening to kill anyone who approached him*
Ho then laid bis neck upon a log, and was about
to chop his pwn head. off,.-when his companions
managed, after a desperate straggle,'to secure
him. Searcey is'detoribed as being an intelligent,
upright man, and had' never- before given evi- *

dence ofbeing insane. , . . ,
Singular Accidentl—At Detroit, the other

day. as a man employed in the office of the Ameri*
jOAnSxpresss Company whs ping out, a kee of
yeast, intended for a Dutoh brewer, ;jrpnt off with
an explosion that started sleepers In the Miehigan
Exobange, and nearly drove the .sweeper out of
hiS’Seriaes, The-keg stood upon 'end- near the
front window, and when- itburst the bottom flew
out, rind away sped tbo keg up to tho oeiling like
a rocket. Striking ’against a beam, it tore off
ou|,te> strip of plastering, - and then diverged in
the direction of the terrified. sweeper, wbo beat a
hasty retreat It ended its flight by bringing spagainst the opposite »wall, ana was then secured
without doing; farttaerdsmage' -

Killed while out GuNning on, Sunday.—
Thorns Rader,"a eon of Geo Rader, of • Louis-
ville, Hr*, met with a horrible death on Sunday
last, c He went out gunning with- a friend in the
neighborhood ofPortland Mills, near Henryeville,
Ind During the day,lie mounteda stump in order
to ahowhlsoompanlobsvarious military evolu’b ns.
Whilo thus engaged in . performing tbe.order of
“ port arms,” the gun went off, the charge tearing
away his stomaoh, and lodging in bis chest. After
six-hours of intense agony,’death put an end to
the sufferings of youngRader..

What it Coststo see Europe.—lti stated
that ten thousand eight hundred aad seventy
passports have been issued si rice General Cass
was appointed Secretary. Allowing each focover
three membersof a family, the aggregate made
must exceed 32 000. T&kiog the expenditure to bo
$l,OOO each, wefind that in this way thirty- twomil-
liooa have been oarried out'of tbe country. ‘This
estimate does not include the old passportsused, or
those procured from the American Legation in the
British dominions —Washington States.

Printing I'iiioe on a “ Bust.”—IThe edi-
tor of the Alligator (Fla) Democrat offers tbe
following apology in his last issue; “We are once
woro upon our feet, and we' hope tobe able to con-
tinue so. Wo have been unable to publish a
piper for a week or so, and beg an exouse from
our patrons. Being election times, the whole
office got on a ‘bender.’ Foreman, press- type,
and all—everything got knocked into pi. But till
things are straight once more, and we may be
able to keep the hands sober.”

Slaveholders’ Contention.—The slave-
holders of Maryland have been called to meet in
Convention,at Cambridge, on the 31 of Novem-
ber. A meetinghas been oalled at Easton to eleot
delegates from Queen Anne’s oounty, and a meet-
ing was held at Cbesteriown on Wednesday lost,
at whioh Jndgo Chambers presided. The chair
was instructed to appoint five delegates, including
Judge Chambers, and a vote of thanks was passed
to the gentlemen who attended to oonduot James
li. Bowers ont of the State.

Singular Freak or a Dying Han.—Hr.
Bennett Aldridge, one of the oldest, oitizens of
Petersburg, Va , being eighty-one years of age,
died at bis residence, on Halifax street, last Fri-
day. He had some time-sinoe prepared for'the
event by having his graveprepared and a heavy
tomb ready. The grave was dug and lined to the
top with granite—the old man having the singular
fanoy that the devil couldn’t scratch through each
solid walls. 1

Experimenting.—Onthe 19th inst., Daniel
Fetob, a trader of Mason Village, N H., for ex-
periment, applied a lighted maten to the hole of a
barrel from whioh he bad taken a faucet, atfer
drawing off the burning fluid. The vapor which
remained ignited, causing,an explosion equal to
that of a oannonj bursting the barrel. One of his
legs Was badly injured by the broken fragments of
the barrel,' although fortunately only deep flesh
wounds were produced.

The Jetts’ Hospital inNew York.—This
hospital was opened on the Bth of June, 1855,
since whioh date seven hundred and forty-seven
patients have been admitted,, of whioh six hun-
dred and seventy-four have been treated gratui-
tously. Tho benefits of the institution have been
enjoyedby the sick and unfortunate of all creeds
and of all nations, without any aid from the State
or municipal governments.

William Walker, pirate and filibuster,
writes to Col Doubleday, at Cleveland, that on
the 10th of November a vesßel. with freight a- d
jMrccngera,. will leave Mobile for San Jnan del
Norte. He says any one desirous of emigrating to
Nicaragua will be taken oat. Thoso who ere
foolish enough to suffer themselves to bo “taken
out” will find also that they havo been “ taken
in."

The Satahnah Steamer.—In consequence
of the great soaroity of laborers in Savannah, Ga.,
the olty of Norfolk was detained there three days

over time, consequently “ho will not leave
Baltimore until Tuesday night. She bMrigs a
heavy oargo, and was compelled to charter a

sohotmer to bring on the balanoo of tho freight
over and above what sho could carry.-

A CleroyMaH is Search ova Fortdue.

The Rev. Caswell Drake, of North Carolina, has
flailed for Europe to establish hisclaim as. ade-SantandUr of the famous SirFrancis Drake
the great admiral and navigator, whowss appoint-
ed and knighted by Queen Elisabeth. Mr Drake
expeom lo succeed in making good his olaim to the
immense property belonging to the Drake esiate.

The Norfolk Hay Book states that so severe
was the drought in that seetiou of the State that
the oitizens of Suffolk aro foraed to 'send three
milos t» tho oanal for water to drink, an event
that was never before known by the oldest ipharl-
tants of that town. At Norfolk, also, the onterns
have become exhausted.

Arrival or Fruit.— There have been se-
veral arrivals at New York, from SioUy and Smi“.
sinoe Friday last, bringing almost exclusively

cargoes of raisins and almonds of th p.
A number of other vessels ore doily expeotea trom

the samo ports. .
_

,

At the Surrey Theatre, London, a man
i «,y«r the front of tho gallorv, when

no Overbalanced himself and fell headforemost
into the pitamong the Bpeotatois. He struck a

seat, split it asunder, was picked np insensible and
died next day.

A IjONDOh jeweller has designed and mount-
ed a magnificent diadem for the Prinoes* Worow-
ojf of Russia. It iB made of nine brilliants of

enormous size, surmounted by smaller stones—tha
whole ooßting£2O 000.

Fiq Iron.—Tho British sebooner Levlnla,
from Port George, N. 8 , arrived at New York,
Saturday, with a oargo of pig iron, being the firs.

Importation of the kind from the provinces.
Billy Mulligan denies the statement that

at the recent prize-fight .lftg|lBT
w ;

a .^*ol „.Xd
and threatened to shoot Awmi Jones, the second

» of Hseuan.
Bankiko OAPITAL.-There are fifty-font

banks in the oitY of New Yqjk, having an “Eg??:
gate oapitolof $67,734,000.


